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Dense particulate suspensions often become more dilute as they move downstream through a
constriction. We find that as a shear-thickening suspension is extruded through a narrow die and
undergoes such liquid migration, the extrudate maintains a steady concentration φc, independent
of time or initial concentration. This concentration φc varies with volumetric flow rate Q and die
radius rd, but at low Q collapses onto a universal function of Q/r
3
d, a characteristic shear rate in
the die. We explain quantitatively the onset of liquid migration in extrusion by coupling a recent
model for discontinuous shear thickening and the ‘suspension balance model’ for solvent permeation
through particles.
Suspensions of granular sized particles (mean radii
a¯ & 5µm) are ubiquitous in industrial applications,
e.g. molten chocolate, ceramic pastes and cement. There
has been rapid advances in understanding the rheology of
granular suspensions of hard particles. Experiments, the-
ory and simulations show that their rheology at high vol-
ume fraction is dominated by the formation of interpar-
ticle frictional contacts above some critical ‘onset stress’,
σ∗. Such constraints to sliding lead to an increase in
viscosity with stress, or shear thickening [1–3].
This new understanding pertains to shearing in well-
defined, rheometric geometries, but more complex ge-
ometries prevail in industrial applications. Thus, concen-
trated granular suspensions often encounter constrictions
in their flow during processing or usage, e.g., ceramic
pastes extrusion through a die or orthopaedic bone ce-
ment injection through a syringe. It is unknown how the
new understanding obtained from shear rheology applies
to these more complex flows, in which the material is
subjected to significant stress gradients.
In flow through a constriction, liquid migration
(LM) [4], or self filtration [5], is ubiquitous: the mate-
rial becomes more dilute as it flows downstream [6, 7].
The solids buildup above the constriction impedes flow,
and may lead to jamming. Downstream dilution seri-
ously impacts material strength and stability in ceramics
extrusion, and may be fatal in medical applications [8].
While many have explored LM in extrusion using spe-
cific formulations and protocols [9–14], few have yet stud-
ied the generic phenomenon using model systems with
well-understood rheology to obtain fundamental under-
standing [5, 15]. We investigate LM during the extrusion
of concentrated cornstarch suspensions through a die,
Fig. 1(a), systematically varying concentration and flow
conditions. Aqueous cornstarch is one of the best-studied
model shear thickening systems [16–20]. Its steady-state
rheology is well described by an analytic model [2] for
thickening driven by frictional constraints [1, 3, 21]. We
find that during LM the extruded material (extrudate)
maintains a steady solid mass fraction φc, independent of
time or initial concentration. Interestingly, φc is a univer-
sal function of Q/r3d at low to moderate volumetric flow
rates Q and all die radii rd. We now relate this function
to the shear-thickening rheology of cornstarch.
We dispersed various solid mass fractions φ of corn-
starch (Sigma-Aldrich S4126) into a 50:50 (by weight)
mixture of glycerol and distilled water. After initial hand
mixing by spatula to produce a visually-homogenous
mixture, suspensions were further vortex-mixed for 30 s,
then loaded into either an extruder or rheometer within
≈ 2 min of preparation. The grains have a¯ ≈ 7µm and a
polydispersity (∆a2/a¯2)1/2 ≈ 0.4. While they swell over
time [22], our procedure gave reproducible rheology.
A custom-built extruder or orthopaedic syringe (Or-
thoD Group Ltd.) was mounted in a universal test-
ing machine (Lloyd LS5, AmetekTest) to drive the flow,
Fig. 1(a). The custom-built extruder used interchange-
able barrels and dies with radii Rb and rd respectively,
while the orthopaedic syringe had fixed Rb = 6.75 mm
and rd = 1.7 mm. The barrel and die length were gen-
erally held fixed at 40 mm and 10 mm respectively. The
testing machine drove the plunger at a fixed speed vp,
giving a fixed volumetric flow rate Q = piR2bvp, and mea-
sured the applied force F .
The extrudate was collected in glass vials and extru-
sion ceased while material still remained in the barrel,
which was then collected by removing the die geometry.
The solid mass fraction of the extruded suspension φout
and the material left in the barrel φbar was measured by
comparing the wet and dry weight of the collected ma-
terial. To remove the solvent, we washed the material
in ethanol six times by centrifugation and resuspension,
discarding the supernatant each cycle, followed by drying
in a fume hood for & 48 h. This procedure gave the mass
fraction of un-extruded control samples to ±0.6%.
For fixed {Q,Rb, rd}, the extent of LM depends on
the initial mass fraction of the suspension φin, Fig. 1(b).
With Rb = 6.75 mm, rd = 1.7 mm and Q = 0.048 mL/s,
the suspension remains homogeneous for φin . 0.49, so
that φin ' φout ' φbar. However, as φin increases beyond
this point, LM occurs, so that φout < φin. Beyond the
LM onset, φout remains nearly constant as φin increased.
To examine how φout changed with time, we collected a
time-lapsed sequence of extrudates in suspensions under-
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FIG. 1: Onset of LM. (a) Schematic of the extrusion setup.
In this figure, Rb = 6.75 mm and rd = 1.7 mm. (b) Concen-
tration of the extruded suspension φout and material remain-
ing in the barrel φbar varying φin for Q = 0.048 mL/s. (c)
φout at varying intervals of plunger displacements, measured
from collected extrudates (blue symbols), and measured post-
extrusion φbar (red symbols). Red lines: calculated φbar, as-
suming constant φout. Data for Q = 0.024 mL/s (circles, solid
line), 0.048 mL/s (squares, dotted line) and 0.095 mL/s (di-
amonds, dashed line). (d) Extrusion pressure Pext = F/piR
2
b
vs plunger displacement for the same experiments in (c).
going LM, Fig. 1(c). While φout varies with Q, for any
given Q, φout remains constant during extrusion, even as
both φbar, Fig. 1(c), and the driving pressure, Fig.1(d),
increase dramatically as LM progresses.
While φout is independent of compaction within the
barrel, it does depend on the flow conditions during ex-
trusion. As rd decreases from 4 mm to 0.5 mm at fixed
φin = 0.52 and Rb = 7.5 mm, φout steadily decreases,
Fig. 2(a). That LM increases in smaller constrictions is
known [11]. Note that our smallest rd ' 70a is well above
the range for arching and clogging in micro-channels [23]
and granular hoppers [24, 25]. As Q increases at fixed rd,
φout decreases to a minimum and then increases again.
In the dφout/dQ ≤ 0 regime, we find collapse of our data,
Fig. 2(a), onto a single master curve, Fig. 2(b), using the
scaling variable Q/r3d, which sets the shear rate scale in
the die.
Repeating the experiment at different (φin, Rb), Fig. 3,
we find that, within experimental uncertainty, whenever
LM occurs all of the data sets collapse onto a single mas-
ter curve giving the extrudate concentration, φout(Q/r
3
d),
as a function of flow conditions. These data encompass
barrel radii 6.75 mm ≤ Rb ≤ 12.5 mm, reinforcing the
(a)
(b)
FIG. 2: LM under varying flow conditions for φin = 0.52. (a)
Extrudate solid mass fraction, φout, as a function of flow rate,
Q, for different die radii, rd (see legend). (b) Replotting the
decreasing portions of each data set in (a) against the scaling
variable Q/r3d to give data collapse.
point that LM is largely unaffected by the flow and com-
paction dynamics within the barrel. Below this master
curve the suspension remains homogeneous (φout = φin),
making this curve equivalent to a ‘phase boundary’ show-
ing the combination of flow conditions and input sample
concentration for which LM will occur.
Consider a sample, Fig. 3 (F), at some initial Φ0 above
this phase boundary being extruded under a combination
of conditions Q/r3d = Γ˙0. This will give extrudate at a
concentration < Φ0 given by the intersection of a down-
ward ‘tie line’ from F to the phase boundary; the other
end of this ‘tie line’, giving the barrel concentration, will
move towards close packing to satisfy mass conservation.
The scaling variable Q/r3d suggests a link between LM
and the underlying suspension shear rheology, which we
characterized. We used an Anton Paar MCR 302 with a
roughened 40 mm-diameter parallel-plate tool at a 1 mm
gap, controlling the applied shear stress σ and measuring
the shear rate γ˙ to obtain ηr = (σ/γ˙)/ηs, the suspension
viscosity relative to that of the solvent (ηs).
Below φ = 0.44, our steady state flow curves ηr(σ)
show continuous shear thickening, Fig. 4(a), and can be
3barrel
extrudate
( ˙0, 0)
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FIG. 3: The LM state diagram. Gray diamonds: φout =
φin. Colored symbols: (φc, Q/r
3
d) for varying combinations
of (φin, Rb). For Rb = 7.5 mm, circles: φin = 0.52, squares:
φin = 0.44, upside-down triangles: φin = 0.46 and triangles:
φin = 0.54. For φin = 0.52, ‘+’ symbols: Rb = 6.75 mm, open
circles: Rb = 10 mm and ‘×’ symbols: Rb = 12.5 mm. Same
color scheme for rd as Fig. 2(c). Solid lines: computed LM
phase boundary (see text) above φm for any rd/a > 70 (black)
and below φm for rd/a = 70 (yellow) and rd/a = 140 (green).
described by the Wyart-Cates (WC) model for thickening
due to stress-dependent frictional constraints [2]. In this
model, the viscosity is controlled by two limiting concen-
trations: φ0 when all contacts are frictionless, where the
low-stress viscosity η1(φ) diverges, and φm when all con-
tacts are frictional, where the high-stress viscosity η2(φ)
diverges. Our data show this behavior, Fig. 4(b).
Full WC flow curves are given by ηr = [1−φ/φJ(σ)]−2,
where the jamming concentration at which ηr diverges,
φJ = φ0[1 − f(σ)] + φmf(σ), varies between φ0 and φm
as σ increases. Following previous work [3, 20], we model
the increasing fraction of frictional contacts [2, 26] by
a stretched exponential f(σ) = e(−σ
∗/σ)β , so that such
contacts become important when σ exceeds a character-
istic onset stress σ∗. Simultaneously fitting our full set of
flow curves to this model gives φ0 = 0.539± 0.003, φm =
0.439± 0.002, σ∗ = 4.7 Pa± 0.2 Pa and β = 0.62± 0.03.
The WC model predicts backward-bending flow curves
at φ ≥ φm, Fig. 4(c). When γ˙ ≥ γ˙max(φ), where γ˙max
is where dγ˙dσ = 0, steady flow is impossible. In stress-
controlled experiments above φm, we observe a transi-
tion from steady to unsteady flow, denoted by changing
from filled to open symbols in Fig. 4(c). In the unsteady
regime the suspension viscosity rises sharply, accompa-
nied by large shear rate fluctuations, Figs. 4(d) [20].
Building on the WC scheme, we model LM in extru-
sion by constructing a quasi 1-D model for axial particle
migration in which we only take into account shear-rate
variation along the extruder axis, z, γ˙(z), Fig. 5(a). Our
ansatz for γ˙(z) is that it is negligible within the barrel,
γ˙b  Qr−3d , and that it transitions to a constant value
(a) (b)
(d)(c)
FIG. 4: Cornstarch shear rheology. (a) Flow curves ηr(σ)
at various φ < φm (points) with fits to the WC theory
(lines). (b) Low- and high-σ viscosities as functions of φ,
η1(φ) and η2(φ) respectively. (c) Imposed-σ flow curves at
φ > φm (points) with steady (filled symbols) and undsteady
(open symbols) flow. Predicted backward-bending flow curves
(lines) with ‘nose’ in each case at γ˙max. (d) The emergence of
fluctuations at φ = 0.48 beyond the ‘nose’ at γ˙max.
γ˙d = αQr
−3
d in the die, with α ∼ O(1) treated as a fit-
ting parameter. The transition occurs in a zone of size
∼ rd immediately upstream to the die. As Q increases,
γ˙d eventually reaches γ˙max, generating a stress jump (cf.
Fig. 4(c)) and therefore large stress gradients over a nar-
row transition region. In the suspension balance model
[27, 28], such gradients drive particle migration.
Such migration is manifested as a non-zero veloc-
ity of particles relative to liquid, ∆u = κ(φ)a
2
ηs
∂zΠ
p,
with Πp the shear-induced particle pressure [27–29],
and κ(φ) = 29φ(1 − φ)4 the φ-dependent permeabil-
ity of the particle packing. Previous work gives Πp =
ηsηn(φ, γ˙)γ˙. The normal viscosity ηn, characterizing
dissipation due to compressive normal stresses, obeys
ηn(φ, γ˙) = [φJ/φ(γ˙) − 1]−2 [30, 31], so that (like the
shear viscosity) it diverges at φJ(γ˙), which we obtain
from the WC theory.
Since γ˙ and therefore Πp in the barrel outside of a small
transition zone is negligible, ∂zΠ
p(φ, γ˙) ≈ ∆Πp/rd ≈
ηsηn(φ, γ˙d)γ˙d/rd, so that ∆u normalised to the mean flow
through the die 〈u〉 = Q/pir2d is
∆u˜(φ, γ˙d) ≡ ∆u〈u〉 ≈
αpiκ(φ)a2
r2d
ηn(φ, γ˙d). (1)
The form of ηn means that it, like the shear viscosity,
also bends backwards at a maximum shear rate γ˙max(φ),
Fig. 5(b). In rate-controlled flow this backwards bend
manifests as a large, abrupt jump in viscosity. To capture
this behavior in fixed-Qr−3d extrusion, we impose such
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FIG. 5: A 1-D model for LM. (a) Schematic of the high
shear ‘dilation zone’ above the die. The resulting stress
gradient causes a velocity difference ∆u = up − 〈u〉 be-
tween the particle phase and the mean flow. (b) Normal
viscosity ηn(γ˙) computed using WC fit parameters for φ =
{0.43, 0.4385, 0.46, 0.48, 0.50} (red to blue). Dotted lines: full
backwards bending or ‘S’ shaped flow curves. Solid lines:
profiles used to compute ∆u˜ with imposed jumps in the un-
steady regime. (c) Contour map of ∆u˜(φ,Q/r3d), computed
using α = 0.18 and rd/a = 140. Red dashed line: φm. Solid
lines: constant contours ∆u˜ = {10−5, 10−4, ..., 10−1} (white
to black).
jumps in ηn for γ˙d ≥ γ˙max(φ) when evaluating ∆u˜(γ˙, φ),
Fig. 5(b), along with similar jumps in ‘S’-shaped flow
curves exhibiting discontinuous shear thickening [2, 32,
33]. We can now map out ∆u˜(φ, γ˙d) for any value of α.
Fig. 5(c) shows ∆u˜(φ, γ˙d) for α = γ˙d/Qr
−3
d = 0.18
calculated using WC parameters for cornstarch obtained
by fitting our rheology data. For φ ≥ φm, there is a
very sharp jump of ∆u˜ from  1 (negligible migration)
to O(10−1) (rapid migration), which is associated with
the jump in ηn as γ˙d → γ˙max(φ), the critical value for
the onset of flow instability, γ˙max(φ) (the ‘nose’ in the
backward-bending curve in Fig. 5(b)). The boundary de-
marcating negligible from significant migration is there-
fore defined by α = γ˙max(φ)/Qr
−3
d = 0.18, which fits well
the experimental universal ‘phase boundary’ in our LM
state diagram at φ ≥ φm, Fig. 3 (bold black). Indeed,
α should be treated as a fitting parameter in our model,
which we can determine to ±0.01 using our data.
The jump in ∆u˜ becomes less abrupt and moves to
higher Qr−3d below φm. This is consistent with our
measured state diagram, Fig. 3, where the LM bound-
ary changes curvature at φm. We can extend the phase
boundary computed from Eq. 1 below φm by defining a
threshold for ‘significant’ migration ∆u˜(φc, γ˙d) ≥ . To
choose , note that the dilation accompanying particle
migration is equivalent to ∆u contributing an extra vol-
ume ∆V ∝ ∆uτdr2d to the material in the transition zone
upstream from the die, where particles reside for τd ≈
rd/〈u〉. Thus, |∆φ/φ| ≈ ∆V/Qτd ∼ ∆u/u ≡ ∆u˜. Ex-
periments on suspensions of larger particles (a & 50 µm)
below φm [15] detected LM for |∆φ/φ| ≈ 4×10−3, which
we take to be our . The LM boundary below φm also
depends on rd/a. We plot it using  = 0.004 for two
die radii, rd/a = 70 and 140, in Fig. 3. The fit to data
is credible, but poorer than for φ > φm. Using larger 
produces better fits, but is hard to motivate physically.
To summarize, we have characterized LM in the extru-
sion of shear-thickening cornstarch suspensions through
a constriction. The onset concentration for LM at low
to moderate flow rates was found to lie on a universal
boundary if data for different flow rates and die radii
were plotted against Qr−3d . We explained this behav-
ior by coupling shear-thickening rheology to the suspen-
sion balance model for particle migration in a simple 1D
model. A single fitting parameter α, which defines our
ansatz for a 1D shear-rate profile along the extruder axis,
gives an excellent fit to the data above the frictional jam-
ming point, φm, while semi-quantitative agreement was
found below φm. A more sophisticated theory taking ac-
count of the 2D variation in flow, including radial migra-
tion [34–37] and extensional flow [38, 39], should likely
obviate the need for α as well as produce better agree-
ment at φ < φm.
Previous approaches for modeling LM utilized finite-
time step methods to explicitly simulate the extrusion
process, using either a 1-D [40] or 2-D finite-element
model [41, 42] to describe the paste. In both cases
these empirical paste models rely on material parameters
that cannot be directly extracted from shear rheology.
Particle-based simulations of extrusion, which lack an
explicit fluid phase, reproduce localized shear and stress
gradients near the die entry but not LM, highlighting the
importance of this gradient-driven fluid flow [43]. Oth-
ers have preposed before a model for LM in suspensions
of larger granular particles based on suspension balance
[15], though this model requires measured particle pres-
sures as input. In contrast, our model uses the suspension
rheology ab initio to capture the LM phase boundaries.
While we find increasing LM with increasing (low to
moderate) flow rate in shear thickening suspensions, in
many other pastes the opposite is observed, with increas-
ing LM at decreasing flow rates [8, 10, 11, 13]. We spec-
ulate this difference results from yield-stresses or shear
thinning behavior in these other pastes, potentially aris-
ing from either attractive or adhesive particle interac-
tions. A recently proposed extension to the WC model in-
cluding both adhesive and frictional (sliding) constraints
has been shown to capture an array of disparate suspen-
sion flow curves [44]. With this extension, the approach
employed here to bridge LM and rheology through the
suspension balance model could potentially be employed
to predict LM in a wide array of pastes.
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